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KO BUOKZNO.
Whoop, and the world whoopi with you;

Don't, aud the world nils aslMp,

For many's tlio ono

Who goes ou the run

Tvt nothing ascopt to ko«p

iB line with the long procession

Of the Btreniious things of earth

That pa«B for the gold of pleasiuo

And ttMid for the genu of mirth.

Mr. Matt Bramel Killed Himself This

Morning With a PlrtoL

This morninjf nliont (»:20 oVIock, Mr.

M:ilt nniiiiol I'oiiiiiiittcil siii'Mf l>.v

shooting hiiiisclt' with a rcvulviT at

home, the Thomuii boariling bouse In

^ Tlriiljfe sf root.

His Ixxlv now lios in tlip undertaking

)u iiK (1 c'oughlin ft Cumpanjr, in Front

street.

Mr. Brnmel lonvc* n wife ami several

oliiliircn,

N(i flirt Imm- 1 1 i. iil:irs.

Mrs. Charles Clarit of l!-'0."» (iraiit

street, was <'ntlo.l to Mnyslli-lc, K.v..

'early Moml^iv iiHui.iiii: liv woi-.l of the

eriovs puiulitiiiii »f licr liu<l>aii<l, a for-

mer city flreinan. Mr. Clarl* lias none

to KontUfky just a few "lays ayo witli a

team of tnulfs timl it !•< fearptl an acri-

drnt niav liaw befallen Itini.—I'ort-

niouth Tinio.s.

TOP OF MABKET.

The hijibest priced basket of the sea-

son waj solil at the Home yestenlay,

wln ri a haski't out of tlip cmii|i I'f Mitt

and Crawford of Robertson county, was

knocked down to the Ameriran Tobarco

('(•ni|iniiy at 41 i-ents per pdutiil. In a<l

itition to m-llinjj tlip liixlu'st priced bas

kft, tlie Homo, also. yo»terday ha.l tin-

liiKK«"«t sale of the season, 3(I4,9W5

pcnnds. This is certainly "going

Hut tliat Is what the Home
do('» ovrrv day.

PROHIBITION BAHlf

At Paris, Ky , Almost Equaled the Fi{ht

Betwtin the Allies and Empiror Bill

BANKJifFKEliS

For TuliMM Leeal iBatttnttom lUeM
By Directors At Annual

Meeting.

DBATH OF MBS. JAMBS S.

Mrs. James 8. Beckett, a former res

ident of llii- rilv. pM-isc.l invay at Ikt

home in Portsmouth, *)., ycnterday raorn-

\nf. Besides her husband, she is sur-

viv.'.l l)y five clilldren, Mrs. Hofrnian

(iinii of tliis city, Mrs. Samuel Coburii.

Arlie, .losp|di and Fitch Beckett of

Portsmouth. The remains will bo

hroujiht to this city tomorrow moroinn

an. I lai.l to r.-t in tlic Maysville ceni

clri\ l'|i':i-n' (Hiiit llowcr*.

VISITINO LEWIS COUNTY HOME.

Mr. .1. n. Harrison, n former Lewis

county boy, who now makes his home

at Black lln*k, New Ontario. Catia.la.

is liere for a niontli's visit with lii-

mother, Mrs. Bartley Harrison of Tollos

liDvii. Mlack Hawk is 17ft miles oast

(it Winnlpi';'. .Mr. Harrison said tliat

"hen lio left Canada the mercury wa>

:il de;irops below zero.

Kiiinr Who Had Some Pluck Caused

Aithirities a Budi of TriMi

TRB WALLACE FAMILT LOSES
FIKE PONY.

TBB ABSANSAS OLIDB.

MIm Perbe I-""' li'is Immmi in ilii^ w

Cinity the last wcok intrniliu iii;; a new

line of corsets. Heveral of our yoniii

Ind'Ps arc tryin^j to walk as if tlioy lia I

bou^lit ono.— Rojjers (.\rl<.) Press.

' The young man killoil on the <'. \ <>.

tracks below Dover was named Oliver

Turner of Augusta.

Mrs. 1*. J. Murphy nM<l daujililer. Mis-

Lttcille Murpliy( are visiting in Ciacin

nntl today.

Oh, May
will bo.

\ illc i|r\ ainl never

.Mr. .laaies A. Wallace lost his tine

pony yesterday afternoon. It died of

heart trouble in !'> minutes after it was

laken sick and before a veterinarian

I'CiUld be reacho'l.

SQUIBB DBBSBL IBIPBOVZKO.

Ma;fistrato Freil Dresel. who was op-

erated ii| on at llay-wood llos|.ilal and

afterward removed to Lis homo in lOasI

Sec(H:d street, continues to improve and

will soon be aide to resume his duties

.1- a ini iiiber of the Mason Fiscal Court.

Paris, Ky., January 12.—The bitter-

est fljrht between the wet and dry

foiccs was wa;jed here \esterday. Last

Saturtlay, the h'^nl limit, as claimed

by some, which the saloons could re-

main open, all closed yesterday with

the exco|ition of John Johnson, who
coTidiicts two jduces. At 5 o'clock yes

terdny morning his places were both

opened for business.

An injunction had been firaiiled tlic

wets prcdiibitinjf the cliief of police

tiooi taking any action a);ainst dohn

sou looking toward closing his plaeo.

In the meantime the drys secured a

sri/oie Hnrranl lliron;.'li the Coiinly

Court and before the wots could (d)tain

ai> inJuMction the sheriff had taken pos

session of l)oth saloons, closinj; them

ind takin;: the keys. It is not known
vNliat Mr. .loluisoii's next move will be.

but he promises to be open again.

A special meeting of the city cuun<'il

Is calli'.l yesterday inornin;; liy llie

lun.vor ti> consiiler a motion to refund

the s.ilonn keepers a proportion of their

license money from date to May 1. The
ccuncil, however, rofusoil to tike sinh

tion.

In the Court of Appeals today .\ttor

I'.eys llenis Dundon and J. J, Williams

will file a pi'titioM a^kin;: for a writ of

pndiiliition restraiiiin;; Police .lnd>ie

Luiuary and County Judge McMullan
from trying Johnson on the warrants

and from conllscntin;r his properly. At

torneys for the drys will appl.v to

Juil^e Stout for a writ dissidvinK the

injunction against Chief of Police Link.

II, (i. I'ederseii, an expert wall d"''

orator, will be at our store W. dneMlay

Don't use wnll paper; use oil coU -

that can be washed. <'all an.l see h ni

J. .IAS. WtM)D & K(».V.

January Specials
Brass Oostumer »2.99.

|
$8 Sweaters for 13.60.

Brass JTdiuiercs $1.25 to 18. Sp.M .l prico on Edison Cylinder

Blsftua Backet at cost.
j

Phonographs (hora type) ai d 12 rec

llMh Lights 91-60 and 98; run 100 , otds for 916.

hmm for 80e. i
Latter Files l&c, 20c and 2r>c.

J. T. KACKl.EY & CD.
start Now Votir rielil and smoke I.

a

Tosca and No. 5. Made by (leorge W.

Childs Cijiar Company.

I'oriiii r policeman A. (i. Stewart is

;

serving as sjiecial policeman dunn;; tin

I illness of Officer Dudley Kizer.

At the anntial meeting of the direc-

tors of most of the local banks held

ih;rinx Ihe pa>-t few days the followini:

oHicors have boon elected for the ensu

ing year:

State KatlonaL

'resident—Charles 1). Pcnrce.

Vice President i:. T. Kirk.

Cashier— 11. C, Sharp.

Directors—Charles l>. Pearce, .Tames

\. Kirk. Iliivatiii I'icklin, .Tolin M.

I unt, W. II. Kees, i:. T. Kirk.

First NationaL

President—Thomas A. Keith.

Vice President—W. Matthi'ws.

Cashier—James K. Tlirel kel.l.

Directors—Thomas \. Keith, W.
Matthews, E. I'. Browning, J. Clark

b'ojjors, P. P. Parker.

Standard.

Presiileiit—James .\, Kelioo.

Vice President—L. 0. .Maltby.

Cnshier—J. B. Durrett.

directors—lames N. Kehne, L. 0.

Maltby, .1. H, hiirrelt, K. (,'. .Slack, B. C.

I'.ioHiiin;:, K. I.. Wortliingfon, 8. I'.

Hrowuing. M. F. Keed, J. li. Clark.

CARTOONIST

MOLASSES
I WE CERTAINLY HAVE THE BEST |
* NEW

ORLEANS
% In Miytvllla. 65c Per Gallon. New Barrel on Tap. 7

DINGER BROS. I

LCnoiNG R^.TAI ER8 101 Wemi Smcond 8t. £

On Thorsdsy night, January 14, Rosi

Crane, sculptor, humorist and cartoonist,

will present what is said to be "the bc<t

ontorlainnient I ha\c ever soon." llo is

a man of varied powers, offering a rare

combination of art and humor. In n

space of L'O minutes lie |.roinces six <,i

eijjht ^roal heads iu clay, national types

as well as laughable creations. One fna-

tnr,. is a piona burlesque, in whii h the

arli-ts slaps a tOUCh of red into li s

jiroLTam. We are oxpectln;,' a l iiL'e ''i

tendance, so see Williams for reserved

scats before too late.

POLICE COURT.

Following is yesterday 's Police Court

docket:

William Sons. .Iidiii ilones, .\at Ceis

ami William Byron wore assosscil

each on drunk charges.

Kirby Bramell, for broach of the

jioace, was fined

The cases of b". I.. I'rire. Hen Hl.i/i

and Charles (iardnor, charged with loi

leritg, were continued until this aft

crnoon.

WAVB or OBnOL

THB BBSOLUTIOir.

Washington.—The Mondoll resolution

proposing woman's ^iifTra;.-!' would >iib

uiit to the states for their approval an

amendment to the constitution, insert

.1 iiert arli.li', as fidlows:

''Ihe iiylil of citizens of the I'liited

States to vote shall not bo ilonied ot

abridged by the United Htntes or liy a

'tnto on necoiint of sex.

• • ( '..iii^re-s shall have power, by a|i

propriato lonislation, to ouforco the pro

visions of this article."

Bank of Maysville.

I're-idenI .1. I'lwter H:irboiir.

\ ice Presi.loiil - A. M. .1. Cochran.

Casliier— K. K. iloeflich.

Assistant Cashier—<lenrgo T. Barbout.

Diiertor. .1 I', Iliilionr. A. M. .1.

<'oidiran, li'. K. Iloollich, .lohn K.irbuur,

K". A. Cochran.

Union Trust ft Savings Company.
I 'ri'^idi'iit — C, C. • allioiin.

Vic,. President—.lohn W. Itraiuel.

Secretary Treasurer—\. 8. Calhoun.

l>irei-tors—John W. 'B^anlt^l, f)inar

Hodsoii, C. C. Calhoun, Ben Lon;.'nocker,

Walter .Matthews.

The Formers ft Traders bank does not

elect its odicers until the first of Julv

Mr. Charles E. Currnn arrived la-t

niyht from Kansas City to visit his

inotlu'r, Mrs.. Ilafnnah C. Currnn of

Kast Fourth street.

A wii\e of crime seems to have lirok
]

en out and swept over the stato within
[

the past few weeks. Heores of homi>

ciilos, shootings and slashings have oc-|

cnrrod. The burglaries that have boon

committed amount up into the huiiilrc l-.

Failure to enforce the laws is the prime

ciiuse of nearly all these troubles. With

the passiii;.' of the saloons there is nut

that diminution of crime that tlioro

ouffht to be in this state.—Mt.

Tribune.

SMALL COLLISION.

A si reel car in cliar;;e of Mr. Kdward

Forinan and an antoaiobilc ilriven by

Mr. Wadsworth Cole collided at the

cornel of Third and Limestone streets

yesterday afternoon about noon, and

t I I 'him* who witnessed it, it lo(d<e l

at first as if some one was going to be

killed. The street car escaped injury,

but the aiitoiiioliilo was turned entirely

around and one sidi' was rigipcd up con-

Olivet siderably. The m.ichinery was also put

' out of eommissiun for the time being.

: stop! Look! Listen! 1

I

I

i M. F. WILLIAMS. ThinI Street Drag Store j

I

WE HAVE A LIMITEJ} NUMBEB OF CASTILE SOAP IN

POUIID OAXaS. WBILB TBBT LAST WB ABB OOXmi TO SBLL

THIM FOB

Ten Cents

D. HECHINGER& CO. Maysville's Biggeat and Best

Cletiilno and 8 w 8tsr«>

* In the past few weeks we have said so much about our Clothing that we lost sight of our

Shoe Depsrtmeiit entirdy, bvt "jou hsvs not." Lsit Bstnrday wm Ihot Osj in our h^nw
sure. There is not another Ihos HouM in tht Itate thst osnin ss maajr of tht "bsst" Ubm of

Men's and Boys' Footwear.

READ THEM OVER
The Nettleton, Hanan. Walk Over Barker Brown, W. L. Donglsg sad tlM "Jut Bi|^."

Every pair guaranteed to give reasonable satisfaction.

The "^iggBSt no Best Clothuiv and

Shoe House in Msytvllle.D. HECHINGER & CO.

OALLBNSTBIM. Dr. .loha W. lluddleson of Kremlin,
^—^— Okla.. is the truest of Mr. aud Mrs. T.

11 M., t . the wife of Mr. .MiUe (!al .1. I'liirey ol' F.ist S.'cond street. Dr.

Iciisteiii of West Third street, a 'fine lluddleson pructiccil medicine in Ma-

baby boy. The little stranger arilved son county for a number of years be-

\esterday morning. fore going west fur his health.

TOBAOCO DBALBB DBAO.

Hrookv illi'. Ky.- K. .\. Corliii, a proiii

inent tobacco morchaut, died suddenly

at his home here. Heart disease caused

bis death.

OHIO 8TATB LBAOI7B WILL 00K-,

SIDES FEDERAL LEAGUE
FABM OFFEB THURS-

DAY.

The offer from the Federal League to

t::l<e over the Ohio State League as a

farm for surplus players will be con

sidered lpy the directors of the Lexinj;

ton Baseball Club when they nice

Thursday night in the Urst eonferen< '

of the vear.

BOODLBSBOBO WIDB OPBir.

I

WE WISH YOU ALL A

Happy and

Piospeious

New Yem
and take the opportunity of calling your

attention that all January Ist bills are

now due and we shall appreciate your

prompt settlement. With every $1 oash

paid on account you get a chance on the

two automobiles to be given away this

year, the biggest prizes ever given in

Maysville. Get in line early, m^ybeyou

will be the lucky man.

HIKE BROWN,
The Square Deal Man

m

m

I

M iililleslioro, Ky.— The »aloons id

Middlostioro operic I lor Im^iiioss as

wual. .No action will be tulieu by the

County Judge until a deelsion is bamled

down liy the Court of .\| peals in the

Sholbyvillo case. The City (.'onncil ha

continuetl to issue licenses. Two new

licenses for 12 months were taken out

last week by saloon keepers.

VICE PBESIDENT KEUOE BE8IONS

The 8tate Federation of Labor, in

sc-sion at Louisville this week, re

ceiM'd and accepteil with re;;ref, the

risioniition of I'ustniasiter M. I'. Kelioe

ol .Maysville as vice president at' the

I'l deration. Owing to his otHuial duties

h< ro Mr. Kehoe was forced to sever bis

connection with the state body.

OVERLOT OF

GIRL'5 tOAFS
REDI CED T » HAl F-PRICE

The fUas an 8^ 4, S wad 6 yean. Mothers know styles

ehaaga vary slightly in children's coats Like a man's overcoat,

if the lines are good, the fabrics wool, the tailoring high-class,

the coats will be just .is we:ir.ible iie.\t .seanon a.s tlicy are now

This sale means for little wo.uon 3 to 6 years old a charming as-

sortment of smut box coats In chinchilla, cheviot and mlstiuM,

both with :ind without Ttl M collars., H 9Ai 16 and fT Ooats at

Exactly Half Price.

50 GL^ )VES 25c
White lisle in a weight that looks like chamolsette. Most

women prefer tabm glovrs, particularly when a ninlt is curried.

Ss the hands tlieu become too warm for comfort lu kid gloves.

At slsst are not convlete we cut the pric* tn half. At aSe w«
alio offtr an nnusual t»1u« In natural colorad okamolaatta gtorss.

I ^ W %% II 1^ M Sl<|^ SI I^ W t^^iQ

Corset Announcenient .;

Only rarely a chance comes to buy Bedfem Corsets at a re-

duced price. Two popular models have sold down to sizes 10. 20,

21, 22, 23—so we will sell the remainder at almost half price.

14 Oorsets |2Vi. The tS'/a Corsets for 98 . Oorrect modato la per-

fo< t conditi .1. Bsatrleted sIm tuof la the only raaaon for the

reduced priue.

At the Corset Counter you'll find some specially priced

Brassiers made of soft Cambric neatly scaUoped at neck and

arms or trimmed with pretty linen lace. Open front or open back

styles. Both kinds firmly boned. The Brassier.s aio slightly muss-

ed but we know you'll overlook the lack of freshness for you'll

reeogalie at a glance their splnuUd Talne at 36o.

WOMEN'S SWEATER SPORT
COATS

Made of warm brushed wool iu cardinal, gray, green or blue, but

not all colors at each price. 9S Ooata now 91M. The 94 Ooats

are 9ft7fi. The 96 Ooats 98.86.

OOnilTr BUTi MO lATB.

The County of Mason has purchased

the lai;ic safe that was tlie property

ol (i. A. McCarthey, the jowolor, who

has retired from bvsinees after an lion

oralile career of 55 years. The big sate

was moved yesterday and is now m
IliKh Bheriff John <'larke's ollice.

OASD or TRAinBi.

We wish to extend our most heartfelt

tlianlis to :ill our relations and frli'iids

t'oi their many ai ts of kindness during;

tli<> illness and death of our dear dauKh

tcr and sister. Miss Ada Lursah Uurloy.

.M i{. AND MRS. JOHN HURLBT A.N H

liAUGHTKIt.

A HiiPPY AND

mPEROUS
& OONBAD.

TO MBIT WITH MM. MUtB.

The Mite Society of the M. E. church,

Soulh, will meet this afternoon at "J

o'clock with .Mrs. .1. |). Muso.

Miss Lida Uuke Woods was taken

suddenly and seriously ill last Friday

iHfiht. Iiut has since recovred sutii

Miotly to lie able to tie lu^ again at

I lie honio of her parents, .Vlr. and Mrs.

PHONJS 48. James M. Woods in JiVireat kveaue.

There were 6,l:iu,(iiiu pounds of to

b.iCi'o on the Lesington breaks yester

day.

B. W. REC0BD8, BANKEB, DEAD. BOT DB0WK8.

Sitaii iie\er ofTers |o •iO

nerHhip witli a busy man.

Warsaw, Ky.

—

li. W. Kocords, a prom- Jackson, Ky.—The " year-old sou of

inent eitisen of Sparta, and cashier of James Tolsen was drowned by falling

into part- the .^p.irta Di posit bank, died of acute from the beom into the river a^ Jnck-

liright 'a disease. son this morning.

The annual charity ball given by the

New York lod;;c (d' Klks, No. 1. is ro

ported to have uottod nearly 10,000.

Sipiire

ill at hi'

C. W. Williams

home iu Ewing.

is seriously

IT'S SOME SALE!
THAT'S WHAT THEY ALL SAY. THAT'S WHY WS ABE BUST WRBN OTBBB BTOBES ABE DVU*. YOU DON'T FIND US COM-

pLAiMnro ABoxra wawatwM mm. wb abb bbluiio lots or oooob, «»ib at oobt abb iomb bblow oo«r.

IF YOU WISH TO BWIOT THBSB BABOAIXB. WB ABB TlUi SBLUXV

CAMCOES I'/iO TABD. LADIES,' MEN'S AND CHTL

OBBN'S SHOES AT SALE PBIOES

LADIES' ABD OBILDBaK'l KATS
Vi; i'EICE.

91.00 UNDEBWBAB 79c.

HEAVY BROWN OOTTOIT 6c TD. 60e UXDBBWBAB S9c.

AraOB OnrOHAMS, 4Vke TABD. 91.00 OHILDBBN'S DBBMBB 49o.

OUmrat 6e TABD.
HEAVY TA&PAULUr. 18i20, AT O. N. T., « SPOOLS 88e.

2r,c CHALLIB8 18VsC.
LADIES' OOATS AND BUXfB AT

BIDI0UL0U8 PBIOES.HOUSE DBESSBS 98c. LADIES' DBESSES V( PBIOE.

t

I
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A. F. CUKRAN, (

H. C. CURRaN, Edlttri^Md Publlthert

uo...nd ...... y. 40. 1 "'"•"-•yrt^.tfTM.""'*"''

Bnterad ml the M.y»vtlle. Kfn PoUoMct M <wJ<teM iMll m»ttet.

BCBBOutnibnit-Br mah,.

Ouf Vfwir

OMUVMMMD BY VAHKIhB,

rut HMtii - ~ ntHwaU
J-ai/abUto b-oUMlortiMKi >y JMI*.

ALL SUBSCBnTlONS CASH IN ADVANCK.

THE PRESIDENT AS A PARTISAN.

Tlie uiost striking I'taluiu oL' I'rvsiilfiit Wilson'!*

•ddreas at Indianapolis Avas its violent partisan-

ship.

Kocciilly it li.is sccmcil tluit tlif spirit of ox-

treuio purtisaasliii) was going out of our politic:.

You might be a Republican or a Democrat—but

your arguments, if they wm' to iii>in';il t<» tliinl;

ing nu>n, liad to bf based on fairness and I lie Irnlli

colored at llic most by only a moderate degree <>l

prejudice.

Atj Indianapolis Mr. ^Vilson was unfair nu;\

prejiidieed in his reference to tlie alleged lack oi

intelligence on (he lU-publican side of the House

and Senate. Referring to Republieim m.mbers of

Congress, tlie President made tliis alto^'etiier sur-

prising statement: •"Sovie of tliem are misguided;

some of them are blind; most of tliem are igno-

rant." It would be interesting' to know in wliieli

class Mr. W'ilsoii i)l;ices St'nator K'oot of Ni'v

York, Senator burton of Ohio, and Senator Loilge

of Massachusetts, to mention only a few of tiie

Republicans in Wa.shington who stand no lower iii

iKtfllM^'cnce and in patriotism than the Tresidenl

himself.

Mr. "Wilson was very unfair in his reference to

the stand of the Republiean memli. rs of ConKre.is

apainst (he ship purchase bill. Jle was very un-

Jair in his description of the Uepnblican attitude

toward a tariff commission. The Indiainipolis

q>eech w;i^- <'l' iouim-, directly jiolitieal in pur-

pose—but we iiavc eoiiie (o a (inie when many

Americans, who nuiy s(ill in a general way be re-

garded as party men, like tln ir partisanship in

leas heroic doses than of old.—Times-Star.

TO ILllP RIGHT ONB MVBT LIVE BIGHT.

A correspondent ini|uiring of Dr. Evans as to

cures for insomnia f,'ets this answer:

"Do not take sleeping i»owders. prescribed liy

anybody. Exercise in the open air, eat a light

su'pper, spend a quiet evening, and ii tirr .ini« tiy.

If you do not sleep, do not worry or fret. What

you lose one night, you will make up the next.

If you do not, what drfferenee <loes i( make.'"

People who are alllii'ted wilh insonniia will <
\-

perienee a relief from reading this advice. Tlie

remedy is living right—taking exercise, eatin}?

) lightly at supper time, spending a (piiet evening.

eiiH iv.'it iM'„' iiind tliontflits. doii'l L'iM raltlid. don'i

, nnyrose. in this aspect of the ease iiisoiiiiii.i

, id fe fault rather than a misfortune. Tliere is a

great obstacle in (he way of tln' reim dy it is so

hard to live right.—Ashland Independent.

A NEW NAME FOR THE FLY.

The n.isoii llie lly etnilimn's to exist is liccaiist

the growing public sentiment against him has

not fully matured. The United States Department

of Agriculture (hinks (hat one of tii'' best ways

to arouse such sciitiiin-nt would he by ciiaii'-riii^' his

somewhat iunocunus name. Is'ow we call him tlic

Housefly, which soimds innocent iTnd doesn't ex-

cite adequate disgust or apprehension wiicn he

trails over Qur food. The I)pj)artment of Agri-

culturo believes that the otiicial name should be

changed to the Manure Fly, because he is born in

manure and loves lo abide in it. If llics were coni-

qionly called manure tiiis nobody wonlii tolerate

them about the house, spreading filth and the

germs of typhoid and other virulent diseases.

\ The .Maine Farmer says: '"People who have

ieen wondering at the continued and gratifyin;^'

wop in sii<riir, w ill lie intc'rested to learn that said

lowering of price was partly due to the bountiful

crop of sugar beets raised in Michigan, where i|i(l,-

000,000 has been paid to farmers for tbat product

this fall."

A PA^OTIO CREED.
We believe in our country—the United States of

.\meriea. We believe in her eonstitution, her

laws, her in8titu(ion8, and the principfes for

which she stands. We believe in her future—the

past is secure. We believe in her vast resonii es.

her v'reat possibilities—yes, more, her wonderful

eerlainties.

We believe in the American people, their genius,

the brain and. their brawn. \Ve li. lieve in their

iHUiesty. their integrity and dependability. We

believe (hat nothing i-an stand in the way of their

commercial advancement and prosperity.

We believe that what are termed "times of busi-

ness depression" are bul pi'riods of preparation

for greater and iiioif pronounced commercial

sueeesses.

.\nd we believe iliat ill oiir ciiimtiy iire lieinj:

worked <ni( great problems, (he .solution of whieii

will be for the benefit of all mankind.

We believe that true progress is through evolu-

tion, not. revolution, and that wli.it the world

needs is not a radical change bul eonlinned per-

severenco in well doing.

(The above ereeil has been widely di.stribute 1

by a prominent New York banking house.)

The eeoimmic side of industrial neeidents is to

li,' placed liefolc the people of Ohio in tin

big Safely First ('(Uigress to be In-ld in rolunilni'-

in •lanuary. An ade<puite idea of the economic

losses resulting from aeeideiits will be sought. Thv

I'cporf of the Slate Industrial ' 'omiiiission shows

more than ."il),(>l)(l in a year with upwards of ;{.">0

deaths from injuries. Reduction of the number

by propi r measures is believed iiossiMe, and will

l.« tile snb.iect to which attention will be given in

a serious manner.

COUGHED ALMOST

Uailroads are the second largest industry in the

country. Thev ha\e just received an increase of

rates that will yi<'ld .f.'!(MKH),(NH) a year addi(i<nial

revenue. With this amount they will enter the

inarket for new sii|>plies and ei|iiipiiieiit. Millions

will be rcleaseil for improvements and he((er

nu'uts. Other basic industries will benefit directly

from (his development and inaterial improvement

is to lie looked for soon ill all lines of steel and

iron, coal, copper and railroad eijuipment.

Mr. Fairbanks, former Vice I'n'sident, (erselv

leiiiarks: ""'ro throw away millions of dollars in

revenue at the eiislom houses of the country and

make up tlie defleieney by a system of stamp taxes

upon the current business of the j)eoi)le will inten-

sify pojudar di.seonteiil
.

" 'I'liat is true enough

and there is growing evidence that tli<> country is

fast learning the lesson.

Uecausf of (he war, Knglish inaniifaeliM'ci s and

consumers of wood pulp have been caused consid

erable uneasiness. I'roduetion is at a stands(ill ui

tile countries at wai", and in .\oi-wa\' and Sweileu.

princi|>al .sources of supply, mills liavc been great-

ly hampered because of a lack of coal and of

cliemieals. Fnirland has practically no domestic

sources of jnilp.

.New llanipsliire"s "-i-ood idd man." e\ .s, nator

Ciiandler. picdiets ji coiiiph te ,'ind clVectiM- repu-

diation of the Wil.son |iolieies in l!M(i "through

the election as President of the brave American.

• Jovernor Whitman of New York."

It is stated that the American Federation of

l-abor is jireparing to resist ;iny wajre reductions

by corjiorat ions, regardless of any eireiunstaiiees

afVeeting hiisimss nnfnvornblv.
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DMn't Forget Bis Nip.

Dix'tor—"1 lin|ic you are following my instructioni care-

fully, s.iinlv— til,' pillii tliree timet a day and a drop et'

wliisKv at In'il tiliic/''

Sandy—"Wcel, ilr, I may be a wee bit behind wi' tlic

l
illii, but I'm aboot bIx weoka in front wl' the whiaky."

Johnny's Explauatlou.

Why does the rlofk dtart all over HgH\n when it get*

to twelve

f

'C«08e thirteen 'n uu uului-lty uuiiibcr, of vnurso.

SPECIAL
A Cook Book With bach 24-Pound Bag of

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
For Sale at ihe Following Groceries:

SIXTH WABO OBOOSSY 00. OOUQULIK 8ISTSB8.

J. o. oABum ft soir. x a oabush * bbo.

r. T. EYDEE. PIXr.F.R BROS.

W. A. TOLLE. CiKlfsni, & CONRAD.
TH08. BLAHOHARD. Ml.SS KATC MILLBBi

CORYELL b DAVIS. HENRY BIEKLEY.

TRY A BA6 AND SEE THE GLORIOUS RESULTS

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
Why Not Now?

M. C. Rl

CRYING FOR HELP

Great Victory for Vinol Over
a Severe Bronchial Cough.

Vinol Succeeded After Ev-

erything Else Failed.

Bogalma, Ala.—" I am ahonsekoeper
and have three in my familv, and I had
a terrible cough and pains In my chest

forso long I was discouraged. I coughed
almost conBtantly and would almost lose

mybreath. My troubit- interfered with

my work tuTHUBe 1 was bo weak and
nwv^wn from continual couching. I

took cod liviT^oil emulsions and other

medicines which did me no ewxl. Fin-

ally our druggist told me about Vinol.

I tried it and noticed an improvement
almost immediately and its continued
use has completely cured me. Vinol ia

certainly wondernl and I praiae it

wherever!«>."—Mn. W. E. Gablulb,
Bogaluaa, Ala.

Tba reaaon Yinol is so successful in

curing chronic coughs, colds and bron-
chitis, is because of the healing and
tissue building influence of the medicinal
tirinciples of cod liver oil, assisted by
the tonic and blood making propertiea
of tonic iron, all contained in Vinol.

If Vinol fails to benefit any person in

tlii.s \iiinity who sufTers from chronic
cou 'li-f, colds or bronchitis, or to t)uild

iiji th wi-ak, run-down or debilitated,
•:f '.vill pay back their money
Joliu C. ppcor, Druggist, Maysvllle, Ky.

BUd ;it lo.iding drug stove, i v^'i vwlicre.

j. SOME BILLY SVUDAIC-

4. OBAM8.

•J.
.^

Vim liccil M reviviil wlicii the i limrii

li:iH sunk til tlio low depths it hits to

dny; when there are as many church

pcciple in tho thentor n% any other. You

iici''l ii ic^h.il « lit'ii villi fiiiil till' iliiiri-li

iiieiiilicrs falling into the >!roM>oi«t Miii«.

When you're keeping Honicbmly on tht'

lidi' ami lirenking your wife's heart.

There's ^iiinethinK wnnii: when hell tri

iiiii|ilis ii\i'r the chiin h :iiiil tin' ili'v il

iiiiikes u i-UMpidor out of it. It' thei"

wnsD 't so many linked up with the devil

t Ill-re wouhln't bo any use tot the Com-

fiiiter.

The iilil world \t> >:i>iii;; to hell while

yi.ii nre MittinK in the church diHcuMinK

MietliKiU iinil menn*. Htnnd out for

Cliiivi jii-t :i> winilil it' Miiiii'liiiil;.

were 111 iiisult your wife nr ymir child

ren. I'd liko to see Homebody Hte|>

up here ;ind iii-\ilf my uife. Sniiii'

thin^'ii li:i|i|ii'ii. I like til liiilit |iCopli'

who iiinilt (oiil. (iiiil liUcK til !«cc iiie.

If fiiriiierK liclieved Unit all they h:ivc

to ill) is to plow the tcround and ()o<l

will ;;i\c llii'iii M ' i'lli, «>' Wiilll.l all Miim

starxc til death. ^ <>u {>laMt and plnv.

liei'Miise you liclir\c it's lioifg will ti.

jt\\t> you n crop. Wo preach nnd pray

liecnuse we believe it is doil's will t"

-avo UK.

rromotin^ reli;>ioii is just as coiii-

ilown on tlieir knees nt the prayer mee»

I'aii iiuistiT inure penlilc at tlic tlii'Mtcf

and till' rard parly tlian <liid ran ruiiiit

down nil tlicir knees at the prexer iiiecl

iu;f. .\ re\i\al tilone eiin break tlii^

power.

Wii'l.llv (Iiri.|i,iii>' r-1,' Mljlit :i'

well talk Ml' a licaxeuly de\il as worldl.s

riiristiaiiii lit iiie sort who upend their

iii;;liN at a show looking nt girls with-

out ciiiiiivli clothes on 'em to make n tail

t'nr a kite.

itevival means tlio return of the

I'liurch from its backslidinir- It bos

i>iM>Mi riild. Tlierc are too many
picai licrs and others «hii sit arinin,l likr

liUIIi|i.> oil a lo;;.

A revival w-ill stop feuiU in churches.

There should hp no splitting of thenlo^:'

iial hair-. \ou iiiiiiistrrs and iiiciiilicrs

of rliuiclics HI) at tlie devil with all tlii'

power you have.

'I'lie lines are s"!"" *" drawn

.•!ii-ir lictwecn true Christianity and

1111 I, '!'!.. -lull, in;; hcre-y than tlicv

e\cr were bclore. I'm just {getting the

rnnKe.

BASEBALL OOflOr.

Itcjiiirt triiiii Han Fraiiciseo baa it th'it

••Lefty" li«>iflold wiU not be with the

Seal^ next saeKon. .

Uy li'flin^ «o the stars the PhlMy

iiiana;iciiiriit is hclidii;: I'at .\torali t •

di'\|'lii|i a lira ml new pcnniiiit w inner,

u| •^idc down.

' Wild ' Kill Donovan is to get a ten

iilar III;: li'a;;ue Welcome when he nake.'

(lis first visit (if the season to Detroit i's

manager of the Vaukocs.

Nnp Lajoie's transfer to the Mack-

Ml. 'II ha- -.tarti'd thi> Cleveland si'rili;'s

on a si ill liuni fur a new iniiiic fur Ilic

.Napless N'.'ips.

I'rcBidciit Ucrrniana, tho Redlan 1

boss, avers that a "5 and 10" store

wniilil ;,'i\i' better v.iliic in a baschall

trade than tliP "Mwap" ollcrcd bv

i;o;;er Hicsnnhan, the Cub pilot.

s, iiiit Tiiin McCarthy of the Red Sox

was tlie ba.seball coach at Holy Cross

wlii'ii Mau.i;;i'r Mill ('arrignn brnkc into

tlie pastime "s a catcher for the Holy

Cross College tea III.

.Now that l-airy I.ii.inic is ti iiieniber

id' till' .Mliletii-s the Cfi'M'land fans

f
i iilialily will break nil iitteiiil.'iiicc

records in that city when Larry coinoB

111 town with the Mackmen.

Till- tip has yi furlh tu watch

Hronklyu next season, as the ."supcrbas

have never finished in the first division

in the last diii'cn years. They arc e.x

|ii>i'ti'd to break the hoodoo iu the thir

1 1 I'll 1 11 _\ ra r.

Having been successively a ballplay-

er, Miniiager and umpire in the south for

a dii/en years nr nmre. ll'iininii U M'.il

li:iiey, rccciitly api'Oiiitcd an .Viiierieaa

Iicajiue umpire, should be well qualificl

for the duties of » big league arbiter.

Walter Johnson may have lost the

estcelii id iiian\ tans by his iiiiiipiaj

metliods, but if Walter repeats his l!'l;>

pitching perfurinnnce his double flo|)

«iiiin will be forgotten. It's the w''i

ncr that 'jefs the L'ravy in baseball.

IN TUB BOPED ABENA.
A bill to leuntixe boxing under the

sii|iei vi>iiiii 111 a state boxing coiiiinis

-ion is to be int , oiluced in the Cllrn

l.e;.'islature.

,lim Corbett, former heavywciglit

. iiaiepion, h.is taken up linseball as a

sort id' «ide line. He has purchased

--tuck ill the Tacoinn club.

Three clubs, the Olvnipia and Xntior

a| of I'hiladeliiliia, and th,. Knii'ite nt

New Viirk, arc l.i'ldiiii; fur the .lnhiinv

Kilbaae Kid Williams battle.

iieiir}!e Ciiauey, the Baltimore featb

ervvei;;bt. holds the knockout record for

I'M I. Cliaiiey ha.l 1 I battles last ye ir

.iiiil nine ended in K. ( ). "s to his creiii'.

Charlie White says he will be pre

p.'ired to put up .1 much better battle

.i;:.iin-r Champion Freddie Welsh in

New ^ ork .laiinary "it than he furnished

when the pair met ia Milwaukee ltl^l

\ovember.

^« OUB DAILY BIBTUDAY
4. PABT7. •^
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Lots of It in MaysvlUs But Daily
Growing

i 'I'l.c Uiiliieyu often cry fi.r help.

.N'lit .another organ the whido body
ii^iiie ili'lic.-itely CduatrUfted.
N»t one more important to health.
J ha kidnsys ara tka £lt«rs of tht

bioiii'

wiicn they fail th« blood baeomei
t'dul uud poisouous.
There can be^ kaalth Wksr* tk«r«

i-i I'liisiineil blood,
M.I i^.ii he is one of tha (raqvaat I>-

li atiiiug of kiduoy troobla.
It is oftaa tha kldaey'a err for help

II. ed it.

ad what Diian s Kidney I'ills have
'lime tiir overworked kidaeys.

Hi' id what Ooan'a hav^ daaa for
Ma \ lUo

[
eipplc.

l.ang Stevens, MaysTille, 'Kj^ MJS!
''.My kidneys were nut of order and I

had Imi kai'lic, which e..teii(lud into niy

kidneys. The kidney action was irreg-

iilvr. l>ua'.i's Kidney Tills had liccii

n-ed in iny fuinily, so 1 gave theiu a
iiial. They heljieii me greatly."

.Mr. Mluveiis is only one of many
Maysville people who have gratefully
endorsed Doan'a Kidney Pills. If your
liack ackes-7-If your IddnOTS bothat
V ou, don 't limply ask for a ktdasy rahi-

edy—ask distfaMt^ for Ooaa's Kid
n.iy IMlls, tho lama that Mr. Stevens

the remady baalMd by kaoM testi-

iiiiin V. SOo all storoa. IVMtor-MllburB
Co.,' Tropi.,, HulTalo, N. Y, "Wh#i>
Your Bacl^is Lame—BamfBbi
Nam.*'

I'riii.e .Srtlinr of CoiHiaii;,'lit, only 'n'l

id' I iciv eriiiir < icneral of Canada, burn

ve.irs a;;(i today.

Sir William i*. Treloar, former Lo: I

Mavor of London, noted for his de'.'o

tiiin til the {loor and sufferin;; children

iif the metropolis, burn iu London, Ti'

V ears ago today.

Major (lenernl William P. Duvall, U,

s. A,, retired, born in 8t. Mary's couu-

ty, Maryland, 68 years ago today.

10.000 wax MMmtMD WOBE.

Wheeling, W. Va.—Ten thousand men

returned lo work in this city and vi

ciuity yesterday when several big steel

milla reu|)«De<L

The oldest theater in . the United

stale, tlie Walnut Street Theater in

niil.i.lel|ihia. It waa built in 1808 anl

e|icncd tu the public the following year.

It has been rebuilt leverul times.

A- teacher in the public schools of

N'ew York state may not be dismiss"d

bciaiisc she absents herself In bear ii

child, according to ruling oi the Htute

l>e{iartnient of Bdueation.

Monday wheat came nearer to h

panicky market than at any time lor

months, the entiro trade being semi-de

iBoralisad during a brief period, with

prices melting away fast.

FIGHTS SCHEDULBD FOB TONIGHT
• III,. Shugrue vs. Keach Cross, in

rnunds, nt .\ew '\'ork City.

Mickey Sheridan vs. Johnny Lore

eight round-, at Win l-.u. tint

Prompt passage of the bill to extend

the s,.o|'o of self government of the Fii

ipiiios was urged by Secretary Oarri

son.

The nver:i;;e woman's i.le.i ul soiio

thing that isn't worth keeping is a le

( ret.

THE FAMILY CKY

Tn folks freshness i< n fault, in bread

i ;. is a \ . I I lie,

TBY OUB BBSAD AMD TMT IT'S

VIBTUB

I'roHpcrity ha^ returned to the west,

Recording In .S'lTctary .McAduo, wlm

[Vl returned to Washington from

IN|^aeiac coaat.

iOhos
your

Jailor?
If you want your pick of tho jTOt-

tiest liuu of Autiuun and Winter Wool-

en/ Bd. V. prico k Co., ear sent out,

at a price you will like, select the pat-

tern for yonr fall clothes today. They

spoelalisa

From $14 to $30
Vory Strong at $M.

Specify the delivery data that suits

your own convenieneo, but have us

send iu your measure bofore the ruali

leasoB begins. That's tka bast way to

buy clothes.

Don 't overlook our Dry Oieanlna D«

l
artmont. There V> * ^UT^naea ia our

work.

0. fVmcnamara
aVt rMt Front Mra«t,

B!G BARGAIN SALE
At Che

New York Store
has made quite a HIT.

The redudtions made are not confined tu a

few staple goods but apply to the entire stock.

Now is the time to buy. Read the next Ad.

Presents given with your p^urchase.

NEW YORK STORE ' "inProprfeler

-niOVB 871-

Special Announcement
HcginiiiDg JaDoary Ist all SWEKPfiR-VAOiS that for-

merly sold at

$12.00 will be reduced to $10.50
$10.00 will be reduced to $ 8.50

$ 7.50 will be reduced to $ 6.50

MclLYAlN, HUMPHREYS & KNOX,
Funeral Directors and Embaimers.

V Furniture Dealers.

207 Sutton Street. Phone 250. Maysvllle, Ky.

Character has no seams, but lack of I

it is often shown by a number of
|

p:iti-ln'.'«. '

GIFTS!
From the Jeweler's carry a ckarm that

is ntt found in goods from other shops.

A few snggestions:

Br.TccIct \V;itrlicp, 1. 1\ allicrci, Xci k

Clnins, Brno. -lies, Mc-li B.-igs, Party

tU)NP!«, l.ockctK, Vanities, Toilet Sots,

\V:.tehes Fobs, Coat Chains, Waldcmar

(.'li.iiii'J, « uir Hiittoiii», Icy Hot Bottle-.

Ch.iflng Dislics, I'erculators, and a iii<'c

nssortnior.f of Cluster Diamond Kind's.

CHAS. W. TRAXEL & CA

JEWELERS
PHONE 393.

2 Small Places For Sale

We ofTer you here a couple of small

places that wc will sell you, well worth

tlie money.

No. 1—Farm of 11 acres, withiu H miles

of Maysville, has on it a six-room tiuusc,

tobacco aud stock l)arn c<iiiil>iiicil. iic

cessary outhuildinxs, friiii oi i vcrv va-

riety, somethiuK like tlirct- hiiiulicil lui.

of peaches sold oil this l.mii hi^t \car,

laud is good and price is right—|2,iK)U—
one*half caali.

No. 2—House and six acres of hind,

coal house, hen house, blacltsmitb shop,

toliacco barn that will bold three acres

of tobacco, two good wells of water.

This place in located at ilie end of the
car line, adjoining tlie town. A bargain
if sold at once.

Tbos L.£waii&Co
REAL ESTATfi

AND-

LOAN AGENTS
MAYSVILLE. KY.

VASMBRa and
TbVOEBS' BAXE.

Save Time

and Trouble
Tlio old way of sniokiti;; meat took

scx cral weeks am! const m; :i : t I'lition;

oTtcutimes your entire .«u]iply would bo

destroyed by Are. The new way, by us-

inu LIQUID SMOKE i.t short and docs

:n\.iy witli all daiiyi-r of lire and
t!,.lll.|c.

Try a bottle on our guarantee.

rCtUlvO STORE,
23«ESTSEeMnSTIEn,

MAYSVILLE, KY.

DB.I.7.HI0KS

OITBOPATH

HOURS—9:S0; 18; 1:S0; 4

2I6V2 Court Street Phone 101

JOHN W. PORTER.

TWnatAX, DIBBOTOB

Offle* Phone 87. Home Phon« M.

17 B. Second St., MaysTllle, Ky.

BUDDUHAN TRANBrSB 00.
TBAMSFEB AND OEXBBAXi

HAUIilNa.

\y» malte a specialty of large contraete.

Ofllce end Ikitu i':a.-.t Frout street.

Phono 228.

Dr. TAULBEE
OFFICES

<^uite 14

First .National Bank Building,

Mavsvlll(\ Kv.

I Do You Want to Sell
your Tobacco In the House that is conceded by both buyer and sell-

er «e hwre tlie aort nnlfom. the motlt rerfeot XJght in the entire

Bnrley District? Is it worth aiiTthing to you to DispUy your Tobacco

to tlio Buyoi-s under the most favoialle conditions? There can be

but one I

\ f

Then yon will .sell at the CENTRAL, where 0. H JOMe, the

"Ploueer" In the warehoiuie bualacss, runs the sale.

The OHMTIAIi hoMi the "Bich Mee Beeord" f«v «e eea-

son. OlTe vm » chance to tfce high frtse ttt yon.

The Central Warehouse Co.



I

QUALITY
1^. C. £^,TL7SSS33Li]L. CO

SHOP EARLYI

v;c have never assemMei a Mri attrKtivi lint

of Clir'slinas Roods thaw we are showing this year.

Me have marked the eoois at pricis that will appeal

to the most critical. CiliNn
ibiw. Ow prin Is IM.

rui iM« livi ti
; ,

ttm/mhrmmtl

STORK OPEN EVERY EVENING
UNTIL AFTER CHRISTM AS

.T.
.J.»H-M-I~H'4-H"I"I"M-I'4'^'

.J-

4. A DAILY LESSON IN HISTORY

Sonit men fall oft

Tli« water cait

Before It gets

A decent start.

MASON HEALTH LEAOUE.

Tho Miisdii (•oiiiity TleiiUh Loajjii"

will hol.l it^ semi iiiinual iiivetiuK at tlii*

May«lii-k ciiii^Mli.l.iti'.l sclinol on Wfl

neaday aftoruodii, Ali»« Jesnie "

Yaucey presiding. Minn Mary Sweeno.i

of St.'itc I'lih iMNit v, l.cxiii;.'t('ii, " ill

gpcak on ccciiioniii's, wiiiU- .Mi>-< .Mii'i'

Boberts, a Kctl Crnnn numo from

IngtOD, will iliHCUns town iind couiilry

nuning. I>r. A. <). Tnvlnr of tliis <'ity

•will tell of tllO iM'ilcHts r.lMflTll'.l ll.V

the vlaitinjf eountry luirxc. Tlio k'ii;,ii.'

waa organlKed n year hko.

MOTHER AND FIVE OHILDBBN
BUBNBD TO DBATB.

Ironton, O.—Mrn. .Irnnii. I>ulT an I

her chiUlrpn, runjfinjt iu H«e from a

babe two niontlm old to 11 diiujfhter of

11 yciirs, wfre buriii'il to divitli in ilici''

home at Maeedojiia, a low mWvn v»M oi'

thia city Sunday.

One Hundred Years Ago Today.

I.sl.'i—Point I'etrif, (iii., wliirh was ili'

fended by a garrinon of fewer th:i 1

liKi men, surrendered to a force oi

I.ODlt Hritish.

Seventy-flve Years Ago Today.

IS4II—The Long Inland 8ound Htoaincr

liexingtnn, plying between New Yo'k

MM.! Siiiiiiiiyton, Conn., waa burnpil.

with till' loss ot' mi livi's.

Fifty Years Ago Today.

Isti.-i— laiiioi A. (Jarfiold made an ex-

haustive sppefh in the IToune of Roi'-

ii'M'iit at i\ I's ill r.ix or of till' i on*li-

tutional ninoniliiiont al>olisliing hIi'V-

ery.

Twenly-ftve Yeata Ago Today.

ISSKI—Tho first ii.'itioiial i-ampaign for

till' i-lortiiiii ot Miionbom of Parliament

\v:i> o; I'll 't ill .l:i|i:ili.

ON THE PUOILI8TIO CALENDAR.

OOtTBT OZiBBK DBAD.

Mt. StiMlin;;.— K'ii'h Mont. 3.'. CirfUit

l.or:iiii, < ),. .Iiiiinaiy li'. 'I'lic I'l '.il

atlilctii- flub has iirriin^joil a jiroiiiisin:;

rani of bouts for its pntruna tomorrow

ni!iht. The main evont will lie an eijflil

rouiiil I'ontost Iti'twoon .\itii> Kont of

Cloxoland am! Alvi,. .Miilor, the Lornin

li);htweight. Tho two met some tmo
ajio and put up a fast and even battle.

..ui. ....... . (
A pornianent fomnii»»ion to deviM'

Court Clerk, ilifil allrr an illiionK ot'
j

way m a inl moans of iinprov i 11;; I lu' 1 it \
'-.

Ufaemie poisouiug. A widow and uioral* w.m ap|ioiiitod by Mayor liar

era! ebTldren survive. ' ri«on of »'hica;ro.

The Mill

Grinds the Coffee
Anil Ihsn—

Coffee begins l!t Grind «rith the human tyttem,

and usually turns out nerveutness, sleeplessness,

headache, heart flutter or some of many other aches

and pains/

It's caffiine in the coffee that does It— a poison-

ous drug, currulative in its effects, and too powerful

for most systems to thoroughly eliminate.

Perhaps coffee hasn't finished with you, but

wouldn't be wise to quit it before results are serious,

and instead use

PO ST U M
—the delicious food-drink,

made from prime wheat and a wee bit of wholesome

molasses, it tastea much like high ^rade Java, yet

absolutely drug free—no caffeine—not a harmful

thing in it.

Pofttum comes in two forms: Regular

Postum—must be boiled— 15c and 25c

packages; Initant Pottuin—soluble,
made in the cup with hot water-
instantly—30c and 50c tins. The cost

Eer cup is about ihe same for both

iods—told by Grocers everywhere.

With the return to better health from the change,

you'll know of a surety.

''There's € Reason"

^, ^

for POSTUM

THIS IS THE SEASON OF GOOD RESOLUTIONS
We hope yoti'll resolve some good ones that may all

be succes.sfiilly kept, and that among tihem will be one to

get all yi)ur co.il from us, and one to

BUILD A HOME DURING THE YEAR
and that when said resolutions have been duly resolved ynu

will c.ill here for estimates on your lumber and material bills.

Thai you may be happy and prosperous during the

enruing twelve months is the wish of

THE MASON LUMBER CO , Incorporated

lUMUMESTMESTKETt nNNESIl MAYSmU. KV.

A. A. M'LAUOHIiIH. L N. BF.HAN

TJiB WBDDXKO BELLS AMONG THE
j

Mi-« In'".' M\ Hio .laiiylitor oC

OOMBBD 8MABT 8BT. I
Mr. and Mth. Franit Bell of West

_—— I Fourth street.

' • Wit li tliis riii;; I tlii'i' w.-.l 'I'l,,. ii>li.rs a( fh,. riiiuvh w.'rc

In love anil trutli lor lilo j.lohii Tumor and .Mr. Tom Taylor.

•Till death jlo ua part." '

(»n,. i.r till- iirotty winter weddinK'*

wii* ,Ml,'iiiiii/i'.l lu'foro a lar;te i-in-lo of

. olort'il elito of tliii l ity a^ «i'll

tew white frionils of the famil^v.

.1 FARALYZED BUSINESS

Til:

fontfHrtinjf jmrtieii were Dr. Robert K.

Cili* of Wa^liinjitoii. I>. <'., anil Mi—

hi'iio Uoll of this i-itv. Tho loroinoi;'

waH |ierforined by the pastor of Belliil

»n|.ti.t i hurch and in thia magnifli-ent

i ilift. o on Wedneadny eveninp, January

I!, at 11 'i-lock.

The pasitur, Rev. It. .Ia> ks.m, w.i, a-
|

sinted by Rev. L. M. Hafjood of tin- M.

K. I'linn h of this i-ity, and Hev. William

II. Cilos of l.afayotto, Ind., father oi"

The chunh was tastefully decoratol

for tho oi'i asion In white and green «no

i|ii:ii.t it ii'^ of t',111-. Mil l wliito roses be-

in;: U'oil. .\t tho oi.ciiin;; of this bc'Mi

tiful service, Miss Mary Hays iirosidc I

at tlio or;!an in a becoming and graceful

III ler. .Misa Mao Hecelia Haguud, in

a soft and sweet voiee, aang ''Th"

Rosary."

The wedding proceasion wrta coin posed

• >( iih'-t li.'UHNoiiii'Iy jiiivN iii'.l ymui;^

lailii's anil I'.'iiill li'»-<l.v ilri'--i"l nclitli'-

nion. .\s the or;;aii, like the sweet

sounding ehimes, pealed ouj soft a i l

iliin the famous Mendelaaohn Bartoldy 's

• • Wc.l.liii;: Maiili," ami the ln'.i lit i I'ol

and iln/./.lin;f bridal parly iiio\e.l towar.l

the rostrum in all it» spleiulnr, keopii' •

time to the ono grand voice and silvor

tone of the music, Misa Anna Giles,

piiii.l of honor, aeconipanicil her ImoiIh i.

I)r. Robert E. Uilea, the groonij Mis-

Beatrlee Jaekson, brideamald, aeeoni

laiiie.l Ml. H. noriis; Mr. .lames M

.lai liMin ai'iiiinpanlcil liis sister. Mi--

Ireno Bell, the briilc. At the altar tlicy

formed a semi c irelo and the ring aerv

ice was in a neat and spicy manner. Tho

pastor. Rev. R. .lai-Uson, road tho Hap

tist ritual aervico nad at the proper

time in the service Mr. J. H. Jackson

pre-i'iiti' l till' liii.li- t'l the groom.

The liriilo is a grailu:ite of tho Mays-

\illo high school in the class nf I'.H t.

She i« an aecompliabed singer and i:

generally beloved by a wide eirele ot

frienils. She never ai>poareil to a be'i

ter Milvnntajje than on the above jc-

oasion.

The groom is n hi^'b claaa young man

an. I has made many fripnds in this city.

He is a ^.'railn.ite I't' tlie 11e|iartiiieiit ol'

Pharmacy of Howard's L'niversity,

Washington, D. 0., in the elan of 1010.

The presents received Were many and

\aliialile. lisel'iil and lienutlfnl.

The ;;ovvn of .Mi>s Mary Hays--

Venetian bunding and shadow lace over

blue mosaaline.

>fiHH llagooil- Pale bine i repe .!e

chine and thadow lace with jieurls.

Miss JaekeoB—White poiat de ap-e

with ermine tvt over pink latln with

iliaiiiiiliiU.

.Miss Anna Giles—Iini«orted gown of

pale blue taffeta with black and jet.

The liriilal veil of duchess net caught

anil festooned to the train with urunge

blossuma and secured at the back with

a tiara of diamonds. The gown of white

atin with i)\er ilre^s of iliichess net ainl

ermine fur. The front of the boilice w i>

held by pearls and she wore a diamon l

necklace. iTer traveling suit was bla>k

chiffon broadcloth. Hat, blaek veivn

with pink satin lining, fox for eeirf

and muff,

Aftisr the ceremony a delk.lous r.v

past )»iis served to the many invited

guests at tho home uf tho bride's sister,

Mrs. Thomaa Taylor.

The liipi'V iiiu|ile left over tho f. -v

t). tho same evening for New York,

Washington and other pointa in the

ciist. On their return to this city after

a short stay, they will go to Portanouth.

()., I ter tho drug sIofc busiiii

They ha\o the best wiijies of th

many (rienda.

Awaits Bay of Hope, Despite Wllaou>

•peech. Hays Baytk

OBBAT SUC0E8S ' SATS BN-
QXniBB OF MATBVIXiUi

MAMX PLAY.

While the c'ritiis have not been i'l-

iiilii.ati ly I'orilial toward Marie IJress-

ler ill her new farce, "A Mix-Up," .tI

the Thirty-ninth Street Theater, the

(lublic has taken the rough and-turable

coinedleuue to its heart iiii'l apparent-

ly the jiiece is as greaL a succeii as it

was on the road during Its preliminary

tonr. If is the first effort of a furmer

Minn;; Wasiiin^itoii newspaper man, wli i

-11'1'iiis to have Just exactly filteil .Miss

Dressier with u part after her own pe-

rnlinr style. She plays the role of the

prima limitia of the ftoulevar l HurliM

ipier.s, Willi, in a hi^jhly jiii turcMpie .I'lil

startling evening gown, strays into 'he

sanctum of a pair of newlyweda, a city

apartment, mistaking it for that of n

sl^I(»r artist. The x.niii;,' wife happi-'is

III be spending the night with mother,

and thp young husband has enough

sCM-e of linnior fu take the visit phil-

osiiphii ally. Hut at the niiexpected mo-

ment the young man 'a wealthy aunt and

uncle from up-state pounce in to p'jy

l im a visit, and what follows la enuu;;li

til till iiiit the e\enin;r with the sort of

liiiiniir that has no other liescription

ihan that of farce. An clement of nov-

elty Is introduced by showing on a

raiispnrent screen what is happening

o tho absei^it w'ifo at her mother's

home, an exi>edient which ia very por>-

ular .just now and owes Ita origin to the

motion picture ciitertainiiieiit— N'ew

^ ork t'orrespoudeuce to Wuuday's En-

quirer.

This ia Parker Herd's play and <t is

gratifying; to hear further eonflraiatio-:

of his SU11-1--S.

*
A. s. smsER mmi mathews j. c. evekti i p. browning i

We write every form of Insurance Pol- i

Icy and Indemnity Contract.

We have the largest and strongest agency
|

J in Maysville.
|

SULSER, MATHEWS & COMPANY
NO. 205 COURT ST.-STATE NATIONAL BANKBUILDIN&

H

V

1TUEPHONE Na 1.

Indiannpolia, Ind.—On behalf of th-*

Republii-aii state or^iaii i/ation, ('liairinaii

Will llay> issued tlie following stat-

meut:

"The President has been in Indiau't

and the peofde of the state, regardless

i.f ' |iMlit irs, h,i\e lieeii plea-ed to wel-

enine liiiii. We rcj;ret, of i-mir-e, liin

it has been necessary for the Presiileiit

of the I'nited States to defend the

eourseuf his administration in this m-in-

iier.

"While the I'resiilent was trying to

explain the reasons for his action in

lert.iln ^Matters more or le-s inline

ijUeiilia'. a million une'M|'liiM'l .neii

with their families were irMii;; fm'

bread. I'araly/.ed business still awaits

a ray of real hope. The policies of the

Ple-i.lent ulVer IM -nliitiini ("T the ex

tiemity in which tiio voters of tlieeoi;"

try are really interested.

Iinliaiia Democracy has taken a

r.ilher unusual step to fry to save tliel'

sitii.iliMii. IlUt iinlliin;; ran prexent the

\oters of the state and nation, at the

first opportunity they have, from tik

iiiu' tliai a.fiun whlrh will lirin;; a^jaln

to linliaua the etlicieut ami ei nininii "a!

government we deserve and tn the

1 ountry again tho prosperity to whicn

we are entitled."
,

wii^

r

DECISION IN FAVOB OF C. tt O.

PoilsMiuiitli, <>. The Ciiiirt of A|i-

I
eals haiiiled down two opinions re

sfrsiiig tho Court of Common I'leas of

Lawrence county. In the case of Oreen,

adininistrntor, ngninst Chesapeake <i

(>h,n lailiiiU'l. a jii.l;!nient of the rmirf

of Coiumou i'leas against the railrn.i l

for #1H,000 to a widow and two chi' i

leii w is M't aside, the .Vppellate CiiU'-t

holiliiiK that the .jn.l^'inent should have

been for the 0. & O., there being no

evidence whatever of negligence on thi>

part of the railroad. The Court of A|

pe.ils .'ilso held that the ('omiiiiui P^i .'i

t'onrt erred iu several instances in i!s

charge to the jury, and in failing to

uive the law requested by the railro.id

I'limiianv.

JOKB SAVES OBBMAN 8 LIFE.

London, January 13.—Among the

serious stories received from the front is

Ihe following one in lighter vein. I'l a

letter written home the oMicer of t

llrltish regiment tells of a (ierman offl

1 IT who, while tun 110 -.uiit 'Inly, lost

his balance and loll fa.e .lown in the

mud in one of the allies' trenches. Tho

nearest Tommy was just going to prol

him with his bayonet when tho officer

lifted his month from ihe .lilt, and re

marked in jerfect Knglish, "Well, this

ia a war." It ao surprisetl the

Tommy that he liiir<t out laughing an

tho < lerma ii s i \ d his life.

CANADIAN INDIANS GIVE AID.

('alj;ary, .Mherta, .laiiuary 13.—Not

wilhstaiiiliiiH: the fait that they have

hten seriously aflTecJed by the war, the

Imlians uf western Canada are makuig

;;pnerouii patriotic contributions. A re

port ,iii-t iiiMile piihlir sliows that thd

lilackfeet and various o^ier ludian

tribes la Britiah Columbia, Alberta and

Saakatchewan have contributMl nearly

SS,000 to the various patriotic and r^

lief fuada. .

EOYPT ADOPTS NEW FLAO.

Cairo, Kgypf, January l.'t.—The new

K>;yptian Ha;; adopted with the termiii

itioii of Turkish sii/er.iiiity is now to '>e

.seen llyiug from all the public and many
prive buiblinga in Cairo. The new flag

misists of three whife cresi-ents wi'h

their backs to the stalT, each with .i

five-pointed white star between the

horns on a red field. This flag was tlk^

personal standard of the Khedive, and

iHiw t.ikes the |il.ico of the former n'l-

tional flag, which waa distinguished

from the Turkish by having a star .^t

five instead of six points.

NAMED FOR LIEUTBNAMT
CUSHINO.

Itiistoii, Mass., .lanuary i;i.—The

memory of 1/ientennnt William B. Cush-

who s:iiik the .Mbermarle in Wil

miii;'tiin liarlior ilurin;; the Civil w.ir,

will bo honored next Saturday, when i

fnrjiedu boat destroyer bearing bis

esiine will be launched at tho Fore River

hipyards at (^uiiii-y. The vessel will

be christened by Miss Marie L. Cusll-

iiig of Fredonia, N. Y., who is a dangh-

t()r of Lieutenant Gushing.

WE

BUT

Cin't tell your TOBACCO higher than anybody.
Won't promise evervihing to get you to our house.
Don't claim to be the BEST and have the BEST.

Will do our best to make SATISFACTORY sales.

Have made as good sales as any house, any place.

Are experienced in the TOBACCO BUSINESS.

Growers Warehouse Co,,
Maybviile, Ky.

L. T. GAEBKE. President. W. W. MclLVAIN, Vice President. J. C. RAINS, Secty.-Trtas

COUGHLIN & COMPANY
LIVELY, FEED AND

Undwrtakwi,

Bmbalmers,

Automobiles,

For Hire

Phone 31.

EDWIN MATTHEWS

Bolt* 4, nm Katioiial Bank BnlUUBf,

MAYSVILLE, KY.

Local and Lon^; Distance Phones:

Office Mo. 665. Residence No. 127

Potatoes
J. C. Everett & Co.

60c Per Bushel

2l Bu. in Sack

A.

aOVBBNOR FOB
BAOES.

fovraiQ

Oklahom.i ''ify., Okla., .Tanuary l^.-^

Koriiier (ioveriior l.ee <'ruce and seve'il

ollicers of the Oklahoma national guard

are defendants in a suit whieh came up

for hearing In the district court today.

The r<>iii|>lainant In the suit is It. .T. .-\1-

lison, who seeks to recover duntagcs

f torn the former Governor and the mill-

tia otllcers for interfering with tho

Tiils.i runiiin); races last spring.

.\ bill to jtrohibit intennarriaKe ''f

whites and negroes in the District of

Columbia waa paaied by the House.

•w'sTklar
WaniTerODS HuDdrsd Dollars Bswarttotaay

eai* ol otMfk that oaaaet be oaiod by Ball's

CatMTli Cum.
r. J.OHmiT A 00. .Tolsdo.O

We,th* nndeislcatd.bareknown V. J.0k*n«>

toftkslaat llysait, •db•Ukv•klnlp•rt•cUJkoB•

atablelaall baslaesslraasaeUeasaad aBaBelaUy

abteteoairy ontanyobllfstioDi mkdeby hiitmg.

Wiuma, KimiAii A Mahvih,

WbolMsU DrniRlstt, Toledo, O.

Hail'sOatanb Onr* li taksa Intarnsllj.sotlDK

dlfaetlyaiH>atb«blood •DdmaeoassartMssoftbs

lysunt. TMUmonisit tent free. PttaeTleealt

psrbottls. Sold by »l 1 DruggUU
Taks Ball't rsmllT PUIsfor oonstlpstlon

TUC DCCT "Sfis
I rl l-H K l-H^ I TOBACBo umm
111 1^ mJmJ^J 1 SAul^MAlUGEB

So, naturally.

The FARMERS PLANTERS

,

Maysville, Ky.,

GET THB BB8T PRI0B8 FOR TOBAOC^i^P
Crop averages last week :

|

Mfs. IjOuIsii Maynard, ^lason county $16.13

llitt & Hull, Btackou county 15.87
'

W. Sanborn, Brown county, Ohio 14.S8 /
Emil Fttssneoker, Brown county, Oliio 12.83

KlUott & Jones, Lcwi.s county 12.38

Dugan & [.ally, -Ma-son county 12.31

THE MARKET CLOSED STRONGER.

.Ml \vr ask is tlint \iiii visit lUiv linus(.-> .uid w,iti.'h us coudud* a

SaU ,iui! lii' II iu' t : i;- 'i a: • . n i li il;.; I \

Lovel's Holiday
Specials

RAIUOAO TIME TABLES

Louisville & Nashville

The mlTttla of South Carolina »aa ()i>

liainled by an nrder of flovernor

Hlease, following ii. rOntruveriy with

Adjvtant 0e»tral JSfoor*.

LEAVES. ABBIVES.
.-,;;i.-| a. m. 8:30 p. m

p. ni. a. m.

3:45 p. ni. 2:05 p. m.

All trains daily except Sunday. Time

eard la effeet Monday, January 4, 191S

H. a KLLI8, Agent.

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.
MMJH^Ktt «» iMnH

IBehedult'effeetiTe Iknury 3, 1915.

TraUu I.eaT« KayiTill^ Sr>

WESTWAKl)—
ft:50 a. in., .'liK") p. ni. daily.

* 6:30 a. in., 8:30 a. in. week-days local.

6:00 p. in. daily local.

EASTWARD—
1:40 p. m., 10:12 p. m. dally.

9:i!6 a. in. daily loeal.

:30 p. m., 8tO0 p. m. week-days local.

W. W. WlKOjfT, Agent.

^iI^gtDre !• now filled up with tlie largeat and most up to-dato stock

1 have evar offared tlia pnbUc, bought at axtnonliiiarljr low price for 0A8H

aud I am In sbaiie to aiMt aiif eonip«tmoa

My goods are bought dinet fconi tta best packers .iiid manufacturers in the

countiy aa low as any Jobb«v e» buy them. All know the kind of stock

X haiidl* aad X don't dMB it nemtfy for m* to mammMk, but X want to

tall the attention of country tndo w«:l»Ujr to my Tory lurgoMMk of

FANCY NEW CROP M0LA88V. PAHOY OBBBKUP COTTinT MB.
aKUM, XINBBT MIOHIOAN TABLE POTATOES, PEEFECTION FLOUB

wMcb baa no anpoilor anywbore. 8Ur Brand of HAM and BBEAKPA8T
BACON, Canned Oooda of aU kind% Bv^^tod VliAoai Ayriooti^ VnoM,

RaisUis of all kinds. Citron, Lemon and Orange Poi^ XtW York Sweet Older,

all kiade of VegeUblea, Apples, Oranges, Lemons, Orapofnilt, etc., etc. ALL

MBW FAOX. My Blondod vOffoaa tfo BETTEB than any sold In our city

and LOWER PRICES, alwaya ftoob. Navy Boana. Kidney Boua, Hoalny,

Cereals of all kinds alwayi In atock. Tlie flnoat Soal Shlppod Oyiten tooilTid

dally, always fresh. Eggs, Ham aud B;koii. Poultry aud country produce of

«U fcip'lt handled largely. I want aU to vialt my store when iu our city.

Wlabing all a Morry Ohriatmaa and a Happy and Proaporoua Bow Year.

1

R. B. lOVEL
THE LEADING GROCFfi.

Whole&ale aid Retail.

PHONI S3.

t — v
Ponads of Vobaoeo aold M the HOME last week, showing an Increase of over

six hundred per cent, in our buainaw oTor laat year. Bvery wagon unloadod

day of ita arrival. No delay. Ko iro nblo.

Taare has not been a week thl« y ear that our buslne».s has not exceeded

that of last year. Wo are aeUing for all our old and many new coatomers.

Wo are apoadiac tte* and Mooy carefully lortlng and handling the

OrowcrH' Tobaoco; bot Botklu OB Ikolc •'XBiaMMal Vilskboca." W» on-

ploy no soUciton,

Ttko yaw Tobaoco to tboH OM
and ytu wlU hav« ifc handled right, g et the top of the market and go

MtHdod. Wo do v'^, ipecuUte IlU Tobacco. We



MBM or TBI Xjr-AXO-OOXHO-
IT—MBN WHO MASS IT A
POINT TO KBBP ABBBAflT

OF THE FASHIONS. OWF. THHM-
BBLVS8 A VISIT TO THIS LIVB
noma wtnam tbm mm ittum
IN MEN S WEABAILM ABB HOLO-
INU FORTH.

WE'VE SLiailTED NO ONE IN

THE COMMUNITY. THE DASHINO
TOXma ZMDIVISUAL WHO I.IKE8

A TOUOR OP TRBITLTBA IM HI8
CLOTHES, AND TlfE MORE SEDATE
aiAN OF AFFAIRS BOTH ARE PRO-

VIDBD FOE IN OUR SHOWING OF
NEW SUITS AND OVBBOOATS. AT
$7.50 TO $2fi. OLOTHSB TO MATOB
YOUR PERSONALITY AND PBXCnU
TO MATCH YOUB PUS8B.

Geo. H. Frank & Co.

Niysville's Foremost Clothiers.

OVER
700J00

POUNDS

Of Tobacco Sold On MasrsvUl* Market

Twtarday—Market Bemalnt Firm

Deaplte Poor Ofteringa.

Salwi at four of tlie local tobm-o

wnroliiMi^^iw v<'~ti'ril:n' ti>t;ili'cl

]i(itiiiiis, :ni(l (l<'N|iili' 111' 1:11 t lli.it I'l'

ferin){*( wimc '

iicmi :uiii wo illior i'Oii«li-

tioim wuro buil for u {(uo<l ^liuwiiij;, tlu'

markot rem n in oil firm.

Pollowiii;.' i-; :i ilrtlliliMl ri'|nirf (if tllP

mIok Ht tlif \arious Iuimmom:

CentraL

PouiiiIh sdlil 1 7*»,T.'>o

High price * 17,70

Low |.rl.-,. -."'I'

-Siioi-iul ('ro|iH— W. F. Anlli-r, i.ttV)

poundfi (ivernjTPtl 12.43; Thomim Oal

bro.'itli, l.L't.'i ,i\ cr.'i;;!'.! .+ 1

;

1', .1. Kdllo.v, l.H.'i.") |iouihIs ;i \cni;,:i'il

4112.27; M. E. Byron, 1,41.') |ioiiihIs :i\

eragetl $11.40; llolton inul (iidlpn.stfin,

3,858 pouniln iivprn>ri''i Il.t'O; Curl O*

borne iiviTajicil

UfTeringM fuir; iiiiirkft ii littli'

Mtronger.

I'ouikIs gold

Jiigli .'jiripe .

Low/prli'e .

Home.
301.! 'I'".

i|i41.(ill

2,00

' Tlh' :ilin\,. hi^rli |iiii'e ill tht' roconl

for this iiiiiikof this .vi-iir.

Special crops— llitt ami t'riiwforil,

l."?.!!); (ieorgo LinKcnfclsiT, tlLS.'!;

Renbenucker nml Marshall, #11. The $41

basket belonged to llitt and <-ra«rford,

al«o.

Market atrongeiit of tbe »eai<ou on

good tobacco.

FamMn * Plantan.

I'oiniils sold ll.s,«;i<i

price .i»32.«lo

I.IHV plic,. l.'i'

A\orii;'e !*.:.'!•

1 Pounds sold

lli-h pii.'.' (

. . .!»2,7:iO

, . .+:i(t.iHi

. . I .I'O

• PATIBNOB IB EXHAUSTED.

stolen. III tin- l:ist few year-.? 'I'l'ii

htviil i)f rows mill yearlings, four mules

mill Iho horscH; sehnol riiuin tliiit I had

bou^tht, including tbe celing and juist;

barn and sheds, from old t'oen ranch

(tlii'y ili'ln't tr;i\i'l I'lii), wmiM h:i\i

tiikeii the well it' the.y could have piillnl

it up. Alao (tunie wire nnd points, nm
aiit^> tire, :ifso new riiwhipe wlii{i

Uaycti 't sliut ii iniiM tor 10 or A'> yeirs

and tli!it WHS a relii l. Sn 1 will have

to try keeping n buildup. Ad iit .1. S

Coen in Oarden City (Khs.) Telegrnm

VaTII»LMllSTNai£

Oanaed TonMi'a Arrwt—Had a Fine

Tim VMU Staaa Pnm OoffM

M«n«d OHm.

(Cini'inmif i Timen St nr.)

Ihirrv .Ml' Kll'rosh "s false iiiiisl.iclie

;;iit liim into Inuilile. It Wii< nhle l iiml

abetted by Harry'* penehant for jok-

ing. However, as he is but 10 year*

old and caine finin .M.'lv^villl', K\.. to

hnye n good time. .iiii|;ie \ ealtii:iii told

liitn ill court Tuesday to cease his "cut

ting up" and go buck home. Tlie very

first net of Harry when he alighted from

.1 ('. \ <). tr.'iiii ,'it the ile|iiit •<iiii>lii -lie.!

was to purchnsr the mustnche. It was a

One niUKtarhe aa far nn false ones go.

It adhered to the lip I'.v hh'iiik of ;;liii'.

It li;i(| i|iiio|iiii;.' eiiili liki' .\lli;ili Ike'-

hi< |i|iiiin' :iMil lliiriv »'i-' ,i;:i> when he

wi'iit Hp KIni street, lie entered a res-

lull runt and asked for coffee and—

.

Tlie vti'iini rriuii thi' rnlVi'i' iiielti'rl the

;;u;i' mid the man who was seated ,ii'ios'<

tie tiltdo from Harry pushed bark his

chair when he saw the niustaclie lie

come vcrtietil, nnd then whirl like the

.iiiiis III' II wiinliiiill when lliiny lirentlij

struck it. Others looked. They calle.l

a polieemnn, lie lookoil, Xut beinL'

Hsrd til -ii' li iii rii! reiii'i's, the ollicer

;»nriii've,| liim -iii'l Ilk iiiii-tnrlie.

AUGTIIWSiU

The Eaaterte Wholesale dewehy Com

pany haa purehaaeil the atock of (!, A.

"McCarthey's .jewelry store, coniiitiag of

liiuli fiiaile Kl'.'iii and WalflKim watches,

diiimonds, Kogcr 's Silverware, Holid

<Milil Ring* and a great many jewelry

nnveltles too numerous to mention and

h.i« eiii;a>(«'il ine to sell the iibove at

.\in ti'iM. Snips will rontinue every aft-

ernoon at 2 o'clock and every eveaing

iit 7 until the entire atock ia sold oat.

THOMAS .1. IIAKTI.KV,

I .i' l'M-i'.l A llr I lolieel

.

EDUGATP DIY

WiU Be Obawrred in OhrtBttaa Church

January 17.

OH, YE IMPBOVIOEIfTI

Til Wednesday morning (two days
" after ).

I'lare—Mnrket anil Second streets.

I'irst Native—"Hay, pard, do you

know where T could «ct 'anythinn.'"
"

S.TiMi.l N;ili\e ''Nii; I 've lieeii look

iiii; e\er since .yesterday and all I ran

liiil is empty bottles."

The miniaterial students of Transyl

viinia University, Lexington, held n con

fi'ieiH,. Willi I'resi.lent If. II. ("rossfleld

ill |ir('|.;ir.'it ion for the oliserv ;llii'e of

Kiliii'.'ition day. (»n .fanunr.v 17, all the

chundies of tbe Disciple* of Christ will

observe an educational rallv, nnd the

stii.li'Mt, III 111.' Ciilleye of the Hilile will

till mure than llto pulpits on that date

I > ;;ive addresses along the lines «(

I liiistian education.

I'nited .'^tale- Senator J. N. I'liii.len

has sent The I'ublie Ledger n aujiply nf

flee garden seed, which the "sovereij:n

voters" may have l>,y calling: at this

oHiie. Cue liuiidred packajjcs left.

The hard part about an easy joli is

the j-eltiiij^ thereof.

OETS BIO ORDER.

The HtudeliaMhr Company of Houth

Bend, Ind., has'reeeived an order from

(ireat Hritain for .t I ij.OOtMUlO worth of

iiiiiliir . ars to ti,, nseil in tlie I'resent

wa r

WASHINGTON THEATERS
Mare MaeDermott, and Miriam Nes

bitt in

"THE KINO S MOVE IN
THE CITY.'-

( I'M i son Uraiiia In Two I'.irts.)

liOttie Hrisnie an. I Arthur .lohnsoii in

"THBOUOH DESPBRATI
HAZA&DB. "

The thirteenth story in the "Beloved
.•\iU'ent iirer.

'

'

llu^hie Mack and l^ucille Lee in

"FATTT'B BWBBTRBABT.'
( Vita'.T'i I'll I '..Ml,.,!, .

Coming—"Exploits of Elaine," fea-

turing Pearl Whit*.

THE GOODS YOU WANT AND NEED CAN BE BOUOIiT AT

ORBATLT BEDUOED PRICES AT

Hoeflich's

I

Oattona, Oaabrtei, Lost Olottui, Whit* Oooda, ate., lata than ttay
have been for ten years. These goods have Just been bougM, and
bought to give our cuHtoiuera the advantage of tbo low prlea of

n»w cotton.

Shoata, PiUow Oaiea, Bolatara, Towala, tie., at mrprWiiglF Itv
prlcaa.

The Pillow Ca:,cs !>t 10c ca<h will siiii<iiso you.

THREE SPECIALS—Goods at 5c, 8c and 10c a yard that will

Intareat you, aa thoy are rara bargalni, and yon know tha quality

la riglit, jnat tha yricaa are baat In your dteactlon.

ROBERT L. HOEfUCH,
211 and 213 Market Street

J

Advertised Letters
ji

List of unclaimed lettara la the

MaysNillo postollice week ending Jan

nary l.'t. lltl.'.:

Cooper, Holierl

I'ourliiey, W. .\1,

Kitzgernld, llidam M,

Cililinlls. .1. .1.

C
I man. T. K.

(iro;.'enn. .Mrs. Tresa

iii;!niin, MisH Husie

,lohnson. Miss Ma.vme

IVilVer, .Inn.

Uule, .MIs. .M. \V.

8chnler, II. R.

Southiinl. A. H.

Snaut, .Mrs. .Muldie

Tiniiex, Mrs. Amos
Whaley, Henry

Wilson, Miss Lorenii.

(•lie rent due on aiio" o letters. Par

ties culling for .same will please sa.\

"advertised."

M, F. KEllOE, P, M

A FATHBB'S ADVICE TO BIB BON.

(West I'nioii (O.) Record.)

It is rel.ite.l of a llijrhlatiil ronnty

youtli wlio wa~ lieiliy reared upon a

farm. I who had .just returneil fnui.

colli';;,, t'lir his summer vacation, .u-

roiii|ianied with n swelled nod vnultiii.:

a III I'it Hill. e\ iijeii. e.| l'\ :i lii^li ii'liar, a

bla/.in;f red licrktie. nose glasses and a

|iolkn-dot vest, that after greeting th

faiuil.v, he thus addressed his fatli. i :

".Ml. don't ver know, fawlliaw. 1 lii\i

Ion;; rlierislied ' a desiali to v" ''i''

-laue, and have at last decided, w.th

Miur permission to
"

He i;(it nil fiKther. "'My lioy,'" iiitci

rii|iti'.l llie iil'l yraii;;er. '•.ill the wnrM

a -.t.iyi'. Sou take otV those hifiiUltin'

dude clothes, hang tliuse specs on n

nail and hitch the mules to the bi^' m '

I'liiw ami transfer tin Hit tn the in

:m rc*|iit liehiiul the barn, where .m'U 'h

iii.irt the star role in that beautiful

ii iina entitleil, "Down On the l-'arm.
"

TBB PHn.AKDBBIWO OF PHILAN
DER.

Hrother I'liiliinder, our lici l ile.iriiii.

claims he can always tell wh'ea the

spirit is Working on Old Rill Hhiftless.

Hill will I oiiir aroiin.l and a'^k I'liil-

amier's advice about some liusiiiess

deal, lie then "goes forward," I

the next day he drops around to ask

Philander for a loan. 1'liilauder refuses

uiiil <)l,| Ittll liar ksliiles, elainiiii;; tli:it

the church jieople are nut Miiieere.—

Marion (Kas.) Record.

An egotist is a man who always has

ail eve to his own interests.

A classical literary "find" of dei i.led

interest is rt'ported by the Egyptian ex-

piorntion fund managers. It is a here

tiitiire inikiiiiwii I'lieiii by Sapplio, no'

1 1 inplete, but iiirhiilin;^ 'ili tra;; men t ^.

The maiiusrript was I'ouiul at Oxy

rhynciis. One of the fragments bear.*

the title, "The First Hook of the l..yri •

i.f Sap|iliii, l..'t.".'.' Iine~. " Two nf tli

fra;.'meiits liavti been made pilblir

"The fairest thing in all the world,

feme say, is a host of luirseinen, suiii;

a ho^t of t'.idt, some again a navy of

ships, but I" air 'tis the heart's be

loved,'' and ••Woman is ever easy i'

bend when she thinks lightly of w!i ii

is near and dear."

GEM
Where You See

the Big Stars

ADULTS
CHILDREN

10c

5c

''Quincy Adams Sawyer
In Four Parti

You Have Read the Book or Seen the Play. Now
Come and See Them Both in the Best New England

Pidure Play Ever Presented, The Comedy Scenes

Ate Delightful and Ring With Mirth and Laughter.

PROF. R. J. EUI.LETT'S ORCHES-

TRA IS ALWAYS A FEATURE

t i.niiii;; Friday — t'll ARLOTTB IVEd
and HOUSE PETERS In

tumiK
ft

Coming Thursday

WO FEUANS WME
Hpecial Attraction

PASTIME!
6 Big Reels Today

"FANTOMAS"
-OB-

' The Man in Black"
SERIES NO, 2. IN 4 PARTS

This StriM It a Vtry Tlurilliiif One and laoh Ov*
Is a Finished Story

ANNA LITTLE and HERBERT RAWLINSON in

"The Clnnis Girl's Thanksgiving"
2-PART DRAMA

-Coming Friday-

"OPIiriD tHUTTIRS"
From th« Famous Novel by Olara Louise Bumhani

-Coming Jannary 26tli-

"JANE E7RE"

ATTBHTIOir BLKl.

Regular meeting of the B. 1'. O. KIks

this evening at 7:30, Full attendance

'le-ired.

P. 0. 8MOOT, E. R,

W. B. SMITH, Sec.

(ii\e till' tiveraye man's artistir fe I

iiig free play and the prohabiliti'>s an

that it M'ill express itself in a pn'U

?'eel<tle.

WOMAN REFUSES

OPERATION

Tells How She Was Saved
by Taking Lydia E. Pink-

hun'a Vegetable

Compound.

Louisville. Ky.—" I think If moreeaf-
fering women would take Lydia EI.

r"^ - •i- IPinkham's VegeU-
ble t'ompiiund they
would eiijiiy better
health. 1 sutTered

IfruiM a f'-inalk' trou-

'. and the cliietdrs

ilcriii'ii 1 had a
tuiniiriuiH jrrowth
and Would have to

Jhe operated upon,

but I refused aa 1 do
not believe in opera-

tions. I had fainting spella, bloated,

and could hardly atand tho pain in my
left side. My nuaband insisted that I

try Lydia E. Pinkham'a VegeUble
Compound, and I am so thankful I did,

for I am now a well woman. I sleep

better, do all my housework and fake

long walks. 1 never fail to prais*' L.ydia

i: I'inlshain's Vegetable Compound for

my pxiil health. "- Mrs. .1. M. llESCU,

190oWe.^t Dn.iidi,'. ay, Louiuville, Ky,

Since we guarantee that all testimo-
iiiuls which we publish are genuine, is it

not fair to eupfxwe that if Lydia E.
Pinkham's VegeUbloCompound has the
virtoa to help theae women it will help
any other woman who is suffering in a
like manner?

If you are ill do not drag along until

an operaticii is iieees-Jiiry, liut at once
take i.yilia K. I'lnkhuni's Vegetable
('oIIlIMIlllld.

AVrltv to L.y«lia K. IMiikliaiii
.'>liHli('iiie<;o.,(coiifiil<>iitial)Lyiiii,

Mass. Your letter wH be opened*
read and aii8\vrro4l Ly a woman
aiiU lield iu strict coiifldenoe*

MAYSVlUE PRODUCE MARKET LATEST WAR BULLETINS
I'ullotving are this morning' 's quota-

tiiins on country product) telephoned at

!> o'clock by the K, L, Manchester Pro-

diii-e Company:

V.ii>t* .'11 ic

Mutter l*c

Old hens lOc

.Springers lie

1 11. 1 roosters "c

I'at ducks 10c

Turkeys 13c

CINGINNATIJIARKETS

—.laiiuiiry 12

—

Orain.

Wheat sfeaily. .'(i 1 .:!>f(( I ..!«»'•.. : rein

steady, 7'.'f<i T'J 'ji- ; oal^ ~te:i.|v. .'.'>((l

•">',jc; rye steady, ifl.l'ifii I.Hi.

Live atock.

lli.i;- i;, i i i|.t-. :!.u'itii, market luliei;

jiaeker.! and luit. Iiers, 4m.7.">(}j 7 ; i ntiiiiiini

t > ehiiiee, i|i.').2.i(SJ(t.4ll; pigs and lights.

+.'.fn 7,

Cattle— Reeeipts n,fti)0, in a r ket

>teail\ : '-ah es <ti';i.ly.

.Sheep— Ueeeipis (inn, market steady;

l.nnl)« steady.

Provislona,

Hiitter steady, whole milk ereamery

evtias, ;JlIi'; centiali/ed ereainery ex

tiao, 'i4Vjc; firsts and seconds, 'IWfi'

:il'<ic; dairy, 26c ; egga steady; firime

fli^N. Iiii.j.-: Hrst-, L'.'Co ;i'.'i". «ei iinds,

iMi'; piiiillry eaM, hens llfdl.'le; spring-

ers, la^^'Mc; turkeys, l.'>@15i/^c.

Turkey Salaams To Italy.

London, .lanuary 12.—Special .1

I'.iti'lies <'i(im Idiiiie to. lay say that Tiir

key ha> a;ireed In I lie ileinamls nf Italy

ill conneetion with the llodeida iin i

denr.

Belgi.ins Need $6,250,000 a Month.

The ' i^il |'ii|'iil.'il inn nf l<el<:iuiii re

i|i.iris (•ri.L''i0.ooi' per iiiiiiith, aernrdinn;

Ui Kiiiil l'i;iiiiiui, a Helgian lutiiker, who
-. y> ^ peiiple are virtually depi'ndent

upon American relief,

Ptaparlng For Spring Slaughter,

I'leat Ki'itiiiii is ni>w seiiiliii); tholl'

~;iii.|~ nj' men tii l-'r.in''e e\eiy week,

:m .1.1 .|i II- I.. |..i|,i\'- report from Ber-

lin, tierinaiiy, aware of this, is making

great military preparations for a coufi;

ter movement.

River
1

lijrrrj?

News
.\fter iiinre tli;ili lialf a century i.f

seivici- the State street wliarflioat at

.Vew Allian.v has been taken to Evans-

\ille, wlieie. .iliiin.' with tile ste.-iliiers

Tell City and Tarascmi, it will lie snl.l.

I: liel.in;;s tu the Louisville & Evaii>

villi! Transportation Company,

SiN tow< with I'eiinsy l\ .iiii.i . .lal left

I'iltshur;: Sun.lav for Limisxille and

will arrive there about Frida.v, weather
lieiiig favnralde. They wi-re the .Iiihn

.\, Willi. I. II;irry Mrnwn, Cliarlii' Hrown,
W ill i ., K\piirter ami Viili.int. The
I. an -V. Wood and Harry Brown will

gn southward from Lniiisvllle.

OUR inUNiEO CITIZENS

Herbert T. Asbury »if Ciniinnati, has
In en here t.n v|.\eral days, visiting his

iiintlier. Iliittif Siruwder. Ilerliert was
leare.l in the family nf .Mr'-, l.ucy

Keith, which acrounts largely for bis

suceeas in life. He is now butler in the

h.'tiie nf Banker W, H. Rowe of Ciii-

cinnati.

WEATHERREPORT

For Kantucky—Talr tonli^t; colder

in central and aaatam portions; Thurs-

day fair.

WH£R£ COLOB DOESN T SIGNIFY.

.\ f'lii.ri;jn paper .'i iw^ <)\cr Mr. .lett

l!;.i. Iv. .1 white man. However, Mr.

.'-'iinw White, nf I'omeroy is a black

man.—fialli|>oliH Tribune,

We know ii girl in ,facksnn county

named llniinie Mine an. I :i ni:iii in I'ike

euunt.v, K,v., iiuiiied Keeiie -"toward.

Turk Fort Smaahed.

Athens, '(ireeee, January I'J.—Tlu'

fort at Tehannk-Knlessi, (jiiardiii>r the

•-i.nth si.le nl' the entranee |.. the I l:ir

daiielles, has been demulished liy the

continued bombardment of the allie-.

'

warships.

French Ship Reported Sunk.

N'ieiiiia reports stiUe that the French

Lucille Murphy, are visiting in Cincin

Austrian submarine No, 12 and 900 men

lost.

Music 10c Per Copy
The largest lino of 1(K' Music ever shown in this city. All new and up-

to-date selections.

Drop in and he.ir them )ilay«'.| over before you liuy.

"ALONO. LONG WAT TO TIPPBaABT." for's-'jc, the most popular
I'll .-e nil 1 ).. II, :i I Ii et 1 1.^ I.i \

,

MAYSVILLE'S I'OPULAR BOOK STORE

CLASSIHED ADVERTISING
AU ittnu MMfm- tkU htad % e*nt a word

W.WTKD— Work by young lady; can

;;ive reference^. I'lioiie •")7S-.I, .llll.'tt

for^JaU.
b'OK SAI.K— Karm ^'ate aihl posts. .!.

J. Wood, Forest avenue. Iw

OE NUZIE 229 MARKET STR» ET.

INLW \m GKEEIING^!

I

We wiNh yna all h hnpi^ Hmi prMS

perous New Tuar ami d inuk v

woald be oat of onit^r tu BQ){j{»*Hi roai id

niakiny: \(iur New Yt-nr rt!8<iiui jniis v<'U

liu'lutli.' ) (iiii Eii i il iCHi lu'tailatli'U. iMake

H ii-bolu'inii tobav' _)ourb(>U8e «^ir*'ii ibiti

year and Mtart if sending fur ut* to

est I Ill.'l tC.

for JUnt.

FOB RKNT—Two rooms for li»;lii

linii-.ekecpiii'.'. tiiriii«heil or lliifur-

iiislied. I'll ."'button street. dUtwk

Plates That Stick Tight
A Set of Teeth only $5 and $8.

EAT,

LAUGH,

CHEW,

SNEEZE.

GET THIS!

THEY

WILL

NEVER

DilOP.

sELECTRIC SHOPS
i G. A. HILL & BRO., Profis. I

Ino. 119 fast Third street. PHONE 551 j

No matter how many misfits you have had,

I guarantee to fit your mouth cr charge you

nothing. If you need teeth you will profit by coming here, I do

your work personally. A 1 0-year guarantee in writing,

HOURS: 8 A. M. TO 8 P. M. HOME PHONE 680.

DR. WM. C. CROWELL, Dentist
NEAR TR^EL'S GONEECT|^':ERY, 30 1-2 W, SECOND ST, OVER POWER'S STOVE STORE.

I
NOW I

I is the Best Time

!

TO BUT AM OTBBOOAT OB SUIT WB ABB SBX&XirO THEM

8"
AT COST, TO US, BECAUSE WE NEED MONEY.

TBY A PAIB OF OUS STETSON OS CB0S8ETT SHOES, THE

BBB8T AMD OMLT TULLT OVABAWTBID BROBa MLD DT THIS

TOWN.

SWE CARRY THB HTBBHTlTiP (MAOB UT MATSVIUiB) BBOE
FOB BOYS.

A TTTLL LniB OF WWTBB UWDnWBAB TO BILSOT TBOM

.

A FEW MACKINAW8 LEFT THAT WELL OO AT A BABOAIN

00MB IN AND SEE HOW^AB A UTTUi MONEY OOB8 MOW.

J. WESLEY LEE
"Tbe Go^ Clothes Man"

mmm
3"V

\


